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The time to *top advertlsi*? to when
you are ready to stop dotog
You’ll notke that the progressive
merchant to an advertiser,
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Council Toros
Company Down
Council discussed the new con
tra c t w ith th e lig h t com pany last
night, A proposition w&b m ade by
th e com pany th a t the people be
given a n opportunity of voting on
th e question a t the regular election.
T h a t a levy of 2 ^ m ills be UBed
fo r the lig h tfu n d instead of 8 m ills
under the present contract which
h a s two year* to run. This would

CEDARVILIiB, OHIO, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1916

SCHOOL BOARD LETS
SEWERAGE CONTRACT
The school hoard on Monday let the
sewerage disposal co ntact to Wuellner & Theado of Columbus a t their
hid of $4544. The board called for
bide twice on , this work and found
the second hide higher than the first.
The Columbus firm was the only bid
der the first time while the second
tune JCnowIton & Brining hid $5000.
The board had under consideration
the letting of the co n tact in two
parts thinking money could be saved
hut there was danger that th is plan
m ight not work out.
. - The board algo has been consider-

FIVE HUNDRED REPUBLICANS
WILL ATTEND dPENING.
Committee Will Give American Flag
To the Township That Sends Larg

OHIO NEWS COT
TO THE tUICK

PRICE1, *1.00 A YEAR

Geo. Dodds Co*
Erects Monument.

a

,o

A Trained Corsetiere
Fits Tour Made-Ta
•- Measure N uB ons.
No Extra Cost•
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est Delegation to Dayton Compaign
The . George Dodds Com pany,
St, Clalrsville report* an abundant
Xenia, Is com pleting th e'e re ctio n
Opening Next Monday.
pawpaw crop;
’f
Know thp luxury of a per
Fire a t Hebron destroyed the Meth of a fine m arble m onum ent 88 feet
fectly fitted corset—a corset
odist parsonage. - 1 ,
in h e ig h t a t the cem etery north of
with lines that are modish to
The Republicans of the county are. Louis Neitmau, Dayton, was kiljod town, the gift of M rs, V lnna Harper*
the last degree and with the
planning to have a prominent part in by an automobile.
,,.
comfort of perfect flexibility.
in honor of the soldiers th a t served |
the campaign opening a t Dayton next
Samuel Walters, Findlay, died of In the Civil W ar from this township.'
The NuBone Corset yields
Monday when .Hughes, Fairbanks, injuries received In a runaway,
The m onum ent has a ■'soldier
to every movement—permits
Herrick, Willis and Harding will be
A harness race meeting is tq be on the top while a t the base a peace
perfect grace and freedom of
there,
.
the body, and y e t actually
A committee lias been appointed to held.. In Belletoutainp <fet 11,12, 13.
angel’
representative.
of
our
tim
es
is
Hardin county pivlt war veterans
holds the figure to lines of
™ S l ’K
r U “' Waa» y e a r ]bo5d?"?oaS S j l ’l t e yt lS ' bSiidirtK.n,0M arrange for this gathering; a n d ; the will hold their annual Reunion at Ada. consplolons. The w orkm anship IS
artistic' beauty because
over the old price.
bonds are issued by the board they Miami Hotel in Dayton will be head
excellent and the g ift is greatly
In ste a d of arc lights th ere be In- must be met out of current expenses, quarters fop this county, I t is pro-, Sept. 22,
Fifteen students wt-erf
e# expelled from appreciated.
*
.
candescent from SO tfo 260 w atts. A This could easily he done where the posed to have banners, campaign hats
A t th e
entrance four large
and
plenty
of
hand
music.
Oberlln
college
for
b<$<
Rouging to fragreater num ber of lights would be Jax r?J® ?aT? b0 increased in the
'
‘
is the only corset boned with
- '
.{
Transportation will . be provided icrnltles.
granite colum ns have been erected
1 * 17
D n v m n the NuBone patented triplegiven under the. proposed plan than j S i t S S ca?n S t b e l S f d a n y S g h e r from Xenia either by traction or over
Cedar
Point
closed
n
record
season.
with
large
round
granite
balls
on
th e J&are lig h ts now, used.
wire stays. These stays of
without a vote of the people. The the Pennsylvania and it will be free. 3.060.060 persons viftltijjg it in the last top, On one side is the^nam e of
*
three wires, interwoven and
T he people voted eight years ago board can call for an election and if Every Republican, old or young, is ninety flays..
’
"
interlocked giye th a t greater if
Mrs, H a rp e r and on th e other her
m ill levy for ten years. The the voters ratify the request this can invited to take part.
Wooster’# new $ 6 0 , Masonic tem husband. The entrance is very
"
. 1 1......
support present styles demand, tl
Petitions
have
been
sent
over
the
be
added
as
an
extra
tax.
It
has
*d5w plan called for th e lim it, live
Appointments to suit your convenience, yet andTwill not take a permanent
ple was’ dedicated with impressive striking.
county
seeking
signatures
of
all
who
proposed to issue $5000 addition
?
you will not feel obligated to purchase.
bend a t the waistline.
years. There was considerable dis been
intend to go. They should be liberal cerem onies...........
al bonds.
Rollan
Price,
flfteejii$pringileld,
1$ Ju st th is past sum m er M rs.
cussion over th e resolution as to
All but about $6000 of the $75,000 ly signed. Cedarville township has as
le ttin g , th e people determ ine for has been or is in the process of ex good a chance to capture the banner said to have confessed jto starting sev H arper erected a costly m ausoleum
which, was com pleted ju st a few
enteen fires;
I
them selves. Those who voted In penditure Under contract. There is as any.
m onths before h e r death. The
It
is
expected
that
50,000
visitors
W.
S,
BalsAr
and
wife,
Columbus,
yet
a
balance
due
th£
general
con
th e affirmative were M cFarland,
tractors, the architect, the sewerage’ will be in Dayton th at day. All those were seriously injured'in an automo order for the other w ork had .been
Pierce a n d .D e a n . The negative, contract -and certain equipment nec from here that go,in autosarerequest bile collision
placed b u t was ju st ab o u t ready for
B obs an d Low ry. M itchell w as h o t essary to make the school first grade ed' to meet a t the Miami Hotel before
Mayor Puchta says C&nchmati faces shipm ent w hen her d e a th occurred.
one o’clock when the parade starts for a deficit of at least $j,366,905 In its
p rese n t a t th a t tim e, A m ajority as required by the state. ■
The cost o f the m ausoleum, the
fairground where the speaking
vote w as necessary a n d th e reso The board cannot, sell th e old the
needs for 1917.
, i entrance and the soldiers m onu
takes'place.
.
buildings
until
the
new
one
is
ready
lution was lost. I t can be brought for occupancy. By the sale of this
Fanners of Seneca county are or m ent la placed a t $26,000. M rs.
ganizing to fight crow's, which are car H arper had confided o th er im prove
up again a t th e n e x t regular m eet property the board will have addi
THE VILLAGE SCHOOL.
rying away chickens
in g and y e t have tim e enough for tional funds.
ANKING BY MAIL is a modern method of serving
At Hamilton Robert' Eversoie was m ents to some of h er friends b u t of
g e ttin g the resolution to the board
course
this
work
can
n
o
t
now
be
the Depositors of a Bank. The Exchange Bank
electrocuted when he /caine into con
of elections.
COUNCIL MEETING FRIDAY;
carried out.
Dedicated to the dear old school tact with a live wive. :
of
Cedarville assists its depositors by- means of
M essrs. K elley, H u tch in s and
soon to be cast aside as “junk,"
William Ails, watchman on a river
PAVING BILLS PAID, house
H e a th m a n represented the light
by Father Time.
this
approved
method of receiving deposit*. If
boat, fell into the Ohio river at Ports
CASES CONTINUED
Class Poet C.* H. S. ’12, F. F. M.
company.
mouth and drowned
you have not as yet Opened an Account, we are
.On m otipn of P ierce the company
Nine Cincinnati druggists an4 phy
1
I've seen a lot of poems writ—
Council
met
Friday
evening
to
com
pleased to accept new accounts, sending Pass-book to
Was th an k ed for their in terest and plete the business in connection with
sicians are charged lfi warrants'-with
On things in Cedarville;
The liquor eases .filed by t He
selling narcotic drugs.support in the centennial cele the Main street paving. Additional A bunch of verse on this and that,
the
depositor with the amount of deposit entered
The creek, the dam, the mill,
Nick Caiest of 'Waripn was fatally S tate Liquor License Commission
hills were paid and Engineer Shuma
bration;
therein. Just make checks, drafts and money orders
Injured when his motorcycle was against a num ber of X enia offenders
ker had his assessment sheet com Or some such place one recollects
From times long years ago.
struck by au automobile.
pleted showing what the cost will be
before M ayor M cLean have a ll been
payable to this Bank and enclose the deposit in an
to each property holder. A notice as Before, their voices took the jump
PUBLIC SALE
William Aiies, forty-dive, watchman, continued u n til n ex t Thursday'.
From high pitch to the low.
required by law will be published for
on a pile driving boaj/w ns drowned The evidence was secured by two
envelope
addressed to the Bank.
th irty days giving property owners And lots ’o times a fellow’s lamps
in
the
Ohio
river
a
t
Portsmouth,
colored ‘detectives and their ap
Gets leaky with real tears
an opportunity of filing complaints.
Fostoria Light Car itattpanj of Fos- pearance here .Tuesday caused some
M r. A. M. Tonkmsou- will retire
Council also passed an ordinance Of feeling for the memory
toria,
which
makes
autos,
has
filed,
a
CHECKING AND SAYINGS ACCOUNTS ACCEPTED
from farm ing a n d w ill se ll all his making it an offence for any person -- O f friends ’o by-gone years.
excitem ent when a crowd gathered l
voluntary
petition
!n
bankruptcy.
But
somehow,
I
have
wondered
why
sto ck an d farm ' -im plem ents on to burn ‘leaves,, paper, or any other
At Toledo a four-story building col and threat* were m ade against
I t is the ancient muse
material on the improved street.
Capital/Surplus and Stockholders
T uesday, O c t 17.
lapsed
Into Summit street. -Hundred thorn. The trouble was started^by
Another ordinance was passed pro Has never w aft his wand in air
To eloquently infuse
Liability $85,000.00
.
Uonstable Criss of X sm a, who urged
persons narrowly raisshd d e a th ..
viding a fine fo r anyone, who opens
th e street without complying to the Our local bards with gentle song
Plans are com plete , for a $16,000 local sym pathizers to ta k e a hand.
PUBLIC SALE
About the fairest place
law and giving bond for the dam
addition to the rectory?kt the Church' I t is w orthy of notice, th a t G rtosis
T hat one can call to mind upon
ages. .
Resources Over $ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
of Our Lady of Consolation a t Carey. Qonneeled in a political w ay w ith
Fond memory’s whiskered face.
Leases
on
2,000
■acres
have
been
the MnrshaH-Gowdy reform crowd
I w ill hold a publia sale on the
The dear Old village ,school, ah me,
taken in Champalgn-chniity for a ‘com iu. X enia, y e t was here ,t e ■defend
NOTICE.
That sacred monument,
Thom as S tretch er fa rm October 12.
f . Under the Supervision of the State Banking
pany that is gtilng to jrfqspeot for oil. tine accused offenders.
JA M E S BOGABD Paving .Assessments on Main Street, The landmark hound with wreaths of
Gus
Baird,
forty*
of'
near
-Mount
"
Department
love,
■
^
1 Cedarville, Ohio.
Perry, Perry, -county, .gfcat hto arm
For happy days there spent.
when caught In * «fts$p*outftny ma* HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE
he Engineer has computed the O’ would th at I had g ift of -Words
iTtiQWIB-Tmifn
O F F IC E R S A N D D IRECTO RS
■A*?1* —
i, f- /.rirnutT... y
improvement of Main Street, Cedar- A lyric that would give to thee
Superior Judge Robert C. Fugh'was
Beth W . S m ith
I will hold a , public Sate on the ville, Ohio, by Paving, the Repair of
Full honor to thy name.
elected dean of the’ Cincinnati law
Oliver Garldugh
T
he
home
of
the
la
te
M
ary
Baines
Q. E. Jobs
B ailey-M agruder farm on Tuesday, Cement Curbs and Gutters, and the My heart leaps wjldly with the stir
school. He succeeds W. P, Rogers,
“ L. F . T in d all
Of
real
poetic
speech,
on
C
edar
stre
e
t,
CedarvRlo,
w
ill
be
O
to
a
rS
m
ith
Installation
of.
Drain
Tile,
which
said
O ctober 17 a t w hich tim e all kinds
resigned.
improvement of said Street has been That , wells for thee in grand display
acid
by
the
executors.
B
ids
will
be
o f Jive stock w ill be sold,
Logan county veterans of the civil
recently completed, and said assess ! An inch beyond my reach.war held their annual reunion a t Rus received u n til 2 p, m ., Saturday,
H a rry Townsley. ments are now on file in the. office of But O, the hosts of fairy dreams t
sell’s Poi t and elected W. D. Faria Septem ber SO. H ouse consists of
That flutter thru my brain,
Village Clerk of said Village of Ce■rx rooms, collar, gas and electricity,
president.
daryille, Ohio, and are open to the As I turn thru the tatter’d book
Of old school days again.
inspection and examination .of the
At Youngstown, John Mentis, two cistern and barn, w ith good sized
public, and any and all. persons inter The play ground with its boarded years okl, was fatally burned when lot.
C ed arville, .Ohio
« ,
fence,
ested therein.
some one accidentally threw a lighted
B ids should, be placed in the hands
Its
acorn
trees,
its
shade;
By Order of the Council of the Vil
of the executors by the above date.
The level spots,,the well-packed paths clgaret in his crib,
lage of Cedarville, Ohio.
Clasped In each other’s arms, MI*
H . N . OOE
where “games fer keeps” we play'd
J. .W, JOHNSON,
chael Brennan, fifty-six, and Frank
The place for cleaning erasers,
Village Clerk.
J. E. KYLE
A B IG E V E N T
Brennan, forty, were found drowned
Within the cellar door,
Executors,!
The pignut tree where boys got in a pond at Gifarfl.
Shorthorns
Holstein
LIBRARY REPORT.
bumped,
William Rune Lazenby, sixty-six,
Jerseys
The first long pants they wore.
head of the department of forestry a t Xtr. MUee” AntI-F«Jn F ills fo r rheumatlatK.
And then, the great bare hall inside, the Ohio State university, died a t his
The undersigned will sell a t public
That smelt with years 'o gloom,
The report of the Library year
auction a t the fa ir grounds in
home in Columbus.
Strains of “good morn, merry sun
from
September,
1915,
to
September,
London, Oiiio, on
F. W. Sibert, proprietor of a gen v.Y i’.v ^ ^ w A W A w w . vYVwvwwuvwvwvvfiwwwwii vvvvvwvvvvvwvuvvuvuVuvui«
shine,”
.
1916, is as follows:
eral
dtore at Tontogany, was Instantly
From
the
kids
in
Miss
Stormont's
number of books loaned* 80.26.
Wednesday, Sept. 27, 1916 TheTotal
hilled when a freight train backed
room.
library was open for circulation
Beginning a t 1 o'clock p. m.
272 days. Largest daily, circulation, And the tremors of terror I used to into his automobile.
feel,
Mrs. R. .B. Keller, wife of Bellefon50 H e a d of the very best high 72. Smallest daily circulation, 5.
At my impending fate,
taine bank cashier, saved tho graphs
grade m ilch cows of the above A t the opening of the year we had List’ning
to the morning prayer,
32 juvenile patrons; at present we
from robins by leaving her garden hat
nam ed breeds.
Within the lobby—-late l
have 104.
hanging in tho arbor.
A lso afew registered Shorthorns
Eight story-hours were held, and The class room's familiar appearance,
C. L. Countryman, nineteen, died
The tick 'o the teacher's clock;
D o not m iss being a t this sale, an average of 30 children attended The
after
being taken from a train at
drone
'o
the
flies
in
the
window,
M adison county leads th e s ta te in each meeting.
Manchester,
his home. Physician
The
droll
'o
the
restless
flock
Over a hundred books were bor
high grade cows, and you w ill see rowed from the State Library, and Of giddy girls, and growing boyB,
said his death was due to poison.
som e of them if you a tte n d this seventy-five from our own County • Who knew no worldly care,
John Clary of Sandusky and his sis
Except a stone-bruise on the heel,
ter, Mrs. Soranus Crone, were reunit
Library. ’
sale.
•
And cow-lick in the hair.
Two hundred and fifty new books
ed after'being separated 21 years. All
- W . N. H IR E S
The big map on the wall, the globe, the time they were only fifty'miles
were
placed
on
the
shelves.
Col. J . J . Y earjari, and Uol. Bobt.
The paddle on th e ‘hook;
apart.
M m shall, Auets.
The poem on the front blackboard,
A shotgun in the hands of Edward
From
our
old
language
book.
.......... ...... Misses Anna and Lillie Spencer en
Tom. nineteen, exploded, the charge
tertained a large number of friends And you had better learn it all
Brow n Leghorn heiiB for sale, last Friday honoring their sister,
Before the last recess,
„ killing his brother Kenneth, ten, near
Or you can't go. down after school
their home in eastern Muskingum
M rs. D avid T arbox Mrs. Mechinson of Briggsville, 111.
To Tarbox’s cider press.
county.
And there sits John, way up in front,
Miami Publishers’ .association elect
Blaine Dorn and little Jane,
f. ed Charles E, Kinder of the Miamis“Sleeky,” Randall with both hands
burg News president and C. J, McIn
All black with walnut stain.
tosh of Tho Echo, West Alexandria,
And Clarence yelling from behind,
1**
*
secretary.
Coaxing for a trade
Mr, and Mrs. Gideon Helserman of
Of his jewsharp and cane popgun
For my old double-blade.
Alliance celebrated the seventy-sec
A bunch of curls, like heaps 'o gold, ond anniversary of their wedding.
Upon my desk is spread;
*
Heiserman is ninety-four and his wife
A side-long glance from sky-blue eyes Is ninety-five.
Above two Ups so red.
A bloodhound trailed two runaway
The boyish thrill—its flame still
*
’
i
women
patients from the Ohio hos
burns,
pital
for
epileptics
at
Gallipolis
to
As so it did long years ago;
Bidwell,, fifteen miles away, where
When all the other kids in school
Knew'Reddy Smith was Tilly’s beau. they were captured.
Liko-pictureS in McGuffy’s third,
Bellefontaino, the only town in Ohio
These memories flit swiftly by;
operating Its own gas plant, has found
And weave themselves into a web
it unprofitable to manufacture fuel
That holds me Bke a 'prisoned fly. gas to sell at J50 cents per 1,000 feet
. . . .
.
.
R ead y w ith e v ery th in g fo r
The village school, long must it live, and has increased the price to 76. *
To grace the visions of the past;
th e seaso n 's ch an g e
Instead of celebrating his fiftieth
All the latest Paris and New Yaark fashions, including every •
Though .human hands may tear it
year of married life with a golden
down,
Jubilee, Fred Oswald, Cleveland, filed
Its tender ties shall ever last.
new model for critical trade wSH be on display* Ladies of
And from each brick and crumbled a petition tor divorce, in which he al
stone
leged that he was assaulted by his
Cedarville and vicinity cordially invited. No cards.
Shall spring a flower of love
wife.
To smile a t us from years agone,
Sheriff Evan Thomas frustrated a
Till heaven greets us above.
Wholesale Jail delivery at Warren
when ho discovered four bars of a
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT*
window on the ilrBt floor of the Trum
bull county jail sawed completely
We are authorized-,to announce the through.
Professor Charles S. Prosser, fiftyname of Frank L. Johnson as a candi
date for the Probate Judgeship on the six, head of the department of geology
non-partisan ballot a t the regular At the Ohio State university, commit
election in November,
ted suicide by drowning in the Oletitangy river At Columbus, ill health
I
■
Wanted, men and girls to work In and worry over bis wife’s illness are
; 120 East High Street,
Springfield, Ohio ,
our Twine and Rope Mills. Work ascribed as the cause.
easy to learn; steady employment and

NuBone

lurs. t . ]j« rayne

Our Banking by Mail Plan For Your
Convenience

B

W

The Exchange

Public Sale

✓ ✓ TRY OUR JOB PRINTING^

Fall Showing o f Smart Pattern Hats and
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

.

Thursday, September 21st

Fridav, September 22nd

Saturday, September 23rd

Desirable Novelties and Fads o f the French Fashion
Leaders Imported Models and Original
Creations fo r Fall and
Winter Wear.

Mrs, J. R. Williams

good wages. Apply to The Hooven k
, , ,
Allison Company, Steele Building, Y
S-AIE^An extra good fresh
Xenia, Ohio.
u St
cow*
33-173. Wm, M.
t
j smith

*

Vw*.* «l

The Cedarville Herald.

aimmmmmmmmiii**

am m a m

NEOLIN SOLES

$ t.o o l*v** T

jmw%

KA RLH BULL
enci

E d ito r

The m w su ^ititu te for sole leather.
The Goodyear Rubber C»,, the makers, claim
it will outwear 2 or 3 pairs of soles
t o boys' and girls' shoes.

WOMAN DIRECTS
HOME PURCHASES

We have them for boys and girls in all sizes.
Let us show them to you

Moser’s Shoe Store
X EN IA ,

TRY

'

v

-

OUR

-

-

Quick to Recognize Genius
and Sensible Men.

31 HER WEAKNESS AS A BUYER

QHK)

JOB PRINTING

Dodge] Brothers
Motor Cars
It is establishing a very notable
record for low cost of mainten
ance, and freedon from repair
A lm ost any owner can give you’fimpressive
facts and figures in th is connection. In and
of them selves, th ey constitute a v ery strong
incentive to ownership.
T h e gasoline consum ption istunusually^low
The, tire m ileage is unusually fylgh ■
' The price of the T ouring C ar o r B oadster complete
*
is 1786 (t. o. b. D etroit)

Hanuabery &Cummings
South Main^St,,
-Auto Accessories ad d Supplies. C ar owners feel welcome to use
our free a ir service a t th e outb.

Keep a roof of prosperity over your head and
help your neighbor to do likewise by trading with him
in business.
. . ■■■*

You Help Him, and
He Will Help You
HOME TRADE MEANS HOME SAVINGS.
This paper is booming this town all the while, HOW
ABOUT YOU?
THE TARBOX LUMBER
Lumber, Fence, Paints, Oils.

B, l>. CHURCH (MAIN STRfcgT) j
J . L. Chcsmit, Pastor,
Teachers* meeting Saturday evening
a t 7 o’clock.
5

ifpeeled R ally day exercises Rave
E ntered a t the Post-Office, Cedar- |
j
been
prepared for S abbath, th e
vdle, October 31, 1837, a* seaoad »
j different S abbath school classes
j class m atter.
(By 13. O. SELT,I3RH, Acting Director of i taking part. Tho sormon w ill bede...... ,iy **?□». course of the Moody j j ^ V b y th# p w to r.
Bible Institute, Chicago.)
P reaching by th e p a sto r »b 10:80.
F R ID A Y , (SEPTEMBER! 82, 1M6 j (C cpjftinht, 19ts, W estern K c v sg sp cr Union.)
<3,9L a t 0:00 p» m.
LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 24 P ray er m ooting W ednesday a t
7 p .m .
*
REVIEW.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN,

,

10 S O U T H D E T R O I T S T R E E T ,

ta ra o M
SMrSdoL

CHURCH SERVICE.

CO,

quantity*

»»OS. COAL
W. H. OWENS, BLACKSMITHING
and Repairing. Plow work and horse- Pafnts'Etcftte' Harness, Implements,
ihoeing a specialty.
See L M. WILLOUGHBY FOR ..OWENS & SON, AUTOMOBILI
Good Things to E at.
Groceries,
Station. Special attention

Fruits And Vegetables. . Highest given to Repair Work.
Work, United State?
Stater
prices paid for country produce. All fire s and Accessories. Garage corner
orders ^v»r»d* promptly. P t a ffS. Main and ChilHcothe itwete.

Le s s o n

Headquarters fr p Reliable

BEADING DESEON-II Cor. 4;1-S;4,

Carpels, Rugs, Linoleums,
Draperies, Etc.

GOLDEN TEXT—Wo look not a t th e
things which are seen, but a t tho thhiGB
whlclt ova hot seen; to r tho things which
aro scon are temporal, but tho things
which are n o t scon aro cternah—I I Cor.

4:18.

A map is essential to an understand
ing of Paul’s labors and adventures—
especially a present-day map, with Its
modern names of the places which lie
visited. It should be used in teaching
this lesson, and New Testament his
tory generally.
I t will cause* the lessons to Telate
themselves more closely to the world
as we now know It. During the past
quarter they ha've extended over a pe
riod of about seven years, from ap
proximately A, D, 50 to 57, and are all
centered about the life and teaching
of Paul. It is difficult to attempt a
logical review. A number of lessons
have been Introduced from the letters
of Paul, which are not chronological
In the development of the church. It
might be well, perhaps,' to consider
first the leading1events in the life of
Paul, and second the prominent char
acteristics of Paul’s life as we have
bud them presented to us, and also to
consider six of the cities in which
Panl founded churches in Europe,
studying their modern names and con
ditions and Rooking Into the difficulties
and dangers which -he encountered.
In. Lesson One we have the record of
Paul's untiring activity, and his per
sistent use of the Scriptures. Every
one of his sermons was confirmed by.
the Word of Clod. Lesson Two pre
sents his interest in those who were
converted in his ministry; also a sug
gestion a s to his unceasing prayerful
ness on their behalf. Lesson Throe
presents his tact arid wisdom in
preaching the Risen Christ, aud Ids
emphasis' upon the need of repentance.
Lesson Four gives a suggestion of his
untiring activity in the midst of great'
discouragement -and in the fact of bit
ter apposition. Lesson Five reveals
his persistent determination to "know
and to preach nothing save Jesus
Christ and him crucified. Lesson^ Six
is Paul’s panegyric on love as the su
preme gift. Lesson Seven Is an ex
position of the duty and blessedness
of cheerful glying. In it is given a
new beatitude of Jesus, “It is more
blessed to give than to receive,” which
is nowhere else recorded. Lesson
Eight, another suggestion as to his
courage.
Lesson Nine emphasizes
'humility, compassionate Jove and a
fearless declaration of the whole coun
sel of God. I ^ s o n Tern presents Ids
forgetfulness of himself arid his eager
ness to preach Christ even when
threatened by an unrestrained mob.
Lesson Twelve again presents his for
getfulness of himself, and his eager
seizing of every possible opportunity
to preach the Lord Jesus. '
,
Turning to the cities that Paul vis
ited, we first encounter Philippi (now
lh ruins). This is the first city in Eu
rope where there Was a ..Christian
church, and it was &ie> which Paul
especially loved. Though he wak driv
en from it by a mob, and escaped by
means of un angel, yet ids letter to
that church Is a revelation of his feel
ing toward his first European congre
gation. Thessnlonlcn, tho modern
Salonlkl in Macedonia, formerly be
longed to tho Turkish empire In Eu
rope. Hero Paul founded a qhurch,
consisting of Jews and Greeks. Paul
is accused of turning tho world upside
down, and teaching Jesus to bo the
Christian’s king. For this he was
accused of treason against Home. Two
epistles were written to the churcli in
which ho docs not record any fault
finding. This church has been catled
the "Church Beautiful.” Athens was
then, ns now, tho chief city of Greece,
and one of -the three most renowned
cities in tiie, history of the world,
Fnul’s famous address on Mars ldll
was tre- ’»d with great Indifference.
His stay was short, and never after
wards do we find him showing forth
his learning, but ever after ho ex
presses Ids determination to know
nothing save “Jesus Christ and Him
crucified.” (I. Cor. 2:1, 2).) Corinth
was a great commercial city. At pres
ent tho original site Is In ruins, but
tho new Corinth has been built three
miles away, and is today a city of ap
proximately 15,000 population. Paul
spent a year and a half here, preach
ing and teaching, and supplemented
this with a period of three months of
service. It was a worldly and wicked
city, and yet Paul here founded Ills
largest church, converted from heath
enism.
During this time we have tho story
of the burning of the books of magic,
of the silver shrine Of Diana, and of
the Ephesian riot Which compelled
Paul to leave the' city.
Paul afterwards revlsltod the
churches ho had founded in Europe
and about G2 A, D. wrote a letter to
the Ephesian churches, sfimo six years
after ho leit them, and while he was a
prisoner in Rome,
The Journey to 'Jerusalem, starting
from Philippi (now In rnlns) where
Lulco joined Paul with the Gentile
church’s collection for tho poor, is the
concluding portion of our lesson.

[Copyrighted, 1S14, by Thomas J. Sulllvan.l
Women have more strength in their
looks than we have In our laws and
more power by their team than we
have by our arguments. ■ Women are
quick to recognize genius and to listen
when wisdom speaks. They may chat
ter in the presence of fools, but know
and appreciate the value of earnest,
sensible men.
It Is assumed that the Almighty
made man as bis masterpiece, and,
conceited being that he 13, man accept
ed this statement as a piece of truth.
That the earth and all it contains
were made for his'special benefit, that
woman' was created solely for his com
fort, that the sun was made to give
him light by day and the moon to en*able him to find his way home at night,
that the heavens were hung with a re
splendent curtain of stars and the planets sent whirling through space in a
majestic dance about the god of day
simply to afford him matter for won
der and amusement—ideas of this sort
•evince ah egotism that can only be ac
credited to man.
Masterpieces indeed 1 ;Why, ®od
made maH.and, finding that he could
pot take care of himself, made wo
man to care of him, and she is dis
charging ber heaven ordained duty in
an artistic and capable manner.
Are Women the Weaker Vessels?
Men are fond ot alluding to women
as “the weaker vessels,” and Pope calls
man the “great lord of things.” Men
rule with a rod of iroh*the creatures,
of the earth, the sea aud the air. They
hurl defiance in the face of kings and
presidents. They tread the ocean’B
foam beneath their feet, they harness
the imperial thunderbolts to the jaunt
ing electric enr and even. Succeed In
mounting the storm and flying upon
the wind, but the bravest of them
tremble and lie like Cretans when call
ed upon by their wives to explain soine
of their extravagant purchases, and for
this reason many men delegate their
Wives ns the official "family shoppers’'
and thereby shift the responsibility to
them.
More Good Sense'Than Men.
Women have more good sense than
men. They have fewer pretensions,
are less Implicated in theories and
judge of values more from their im
mediate and Involuntary Impressions on
the mind and therefore more truly
and naturally, f t is said “men have
sight, women insight” For these and
many more reasons women jprike bet
ter choppers than men.
Women regulate their purchases algetber by the amount they have to
spend, men by the amount of credit
they can get Women like to put their
money whore It will do the most good,
men where It will make the greatest
show. Men are usually “broke,” wo
men very seldom. All of which goes
to show that women are the “stronger
vessels” after nil,
Women Are Prone to Bargains,
Woman’s weakness as a purchaser
lies in her pronounced susceptibility
to bargains. No man ever followed
freedom’s flag for patriotism with
half the enthusiasm that woman will
trail the red, w.lilte and blue tlmt con
stitute the banner of the bargain coun
ter. And therein lies her temptation.
This trait of woman's nature IS
recognized by the mall orderand retail
catalogue houses to the extent that
nearly nil of their misleading circulars
and pictorial catalogues are addressed
to the women. And the women, true
to their natures, respond with many
orders.
. Their Spirit of Loyalty,
But If women are prone to bargains
they are also possessed with the sense
and spirit of loyalty to their own town
and comm unify when once they come
to a full realization of the injury they
are working both to themselves and
their home merchants by sending their
money away to some large corpora
tion in a big city for goods that they
can buy as cheaply and of much better
grade at home and without the incon
venience necessitated by long deluys
when ordering from out of town mer
chants.
The 8logah of Woman,
Women not only make the home
worth WlilTo, but they make the local
town, the countryside and the whole
community worth while. Wherever
there is found a movement on foot for
the uplift and betterment of Com
munity interests and. conditions wom
Ti
an's power and woman’s Influence can j
always be found behind It, Woman's
slogan Is. "Purity of home, purity oi
community and the homo town and
home merchant forever.”
rj
The mall order palrons are not will
fully and consciously In the wrong;
they are merely mistaken. They are— g<*t> Wfe.XHfiri* R j'SWmIM' Hr Vs twKAWt'o* !
to hko the language of a jokesmitb of
Am m .hit , "
f* Oms'ft WsnWK* *Hg
a dead century trying to skin a flint
iwfr(unilin<!.#r.s, 4h0ArtsHfOVOWrttjtfl
t
fitc..
Adilteg*.
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worth a nickel and spoiling a jack
knife worth A dollar.
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J , 8. E» M cMichael, pastor
S, A ,P ro b st of iha Anti Saloon
League will speak, a t JO:8f) and also
address the union mooting a t 7 pi in,
Y. P. 0. U. at 0:00.
P ra y er m eeting W ednesday a t
7p; *a
M, E. CHURCH.
3, W, P atto n , P astor.
Sunday School a t 9:80 *. ro, L. H.
Bullenberger Supt.
Preaching by the pastor a t 10 j80,
Epworth League a t 6:30.
P ra y er m eeting W ednesday eve
ning a t 7:80,
You are cordially invited to a t
tend these services,
O a ie .y .F*rst.

The tramp had sealed the fence about
four inches ahead of the bulldog,
“Wbat are you doing around here
anyway V” asked .the woman who had
loosed the dog.
"Madam,” said the tramp, with great
dignity, “I was a-goin’ to ask for some
thin' to cat, but all-I now ask is that
you .Will feed that there clog.”—Ladles’
Homo Journal. •
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II E. Main St., Xenia, O.

Xenia!s- Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
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W e w ill fa m ish direct to th e farm ers of Greene county the ’
b est serum and virus on the m ark et a t 8 cents per G. C. lo r seroth
and v iru s: 20 O. O. serum and 1 C. C, virus w ill Im m une f a t 100
lb. pigs th eir n a tu ra l Hie w ith Id Q. O. serum a n d 1 C..C. virus

We will send you an expert to'teach’yon how to vacci
nate your own hogs.
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Phone O. A, Dobbins, GedarviUe, O., References South-vfest
N ational B ank of Commerce of K ansas City, Mo. O rder your
serum from W . H. E m bry, our agent, Stockyards, C incinnati,
or In te r-S ta te Vaccine Co.; K ansas Gity, Mo. .
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$1200 annu

Only Once in a Lifetime
You will buy a boRer if you buy wisely.*
A boiler wiU give you

SUMMER l l E i ^
will Heat every portion of your houge,
and fee inbfcey t e ^
comfort, healj|i and happiness than can
be obtained in any ether manner. l t
will b a n
i s h
^ ^

'
r

ROB WINTER OF ITS TERRORS

Without boiler heat you are missing the
greatest comfort and blessing in life.
Find out the cost to secure such heating
and you will wonder why yoii did not
have it done before.

HIGH GRADE STANDARD BOILERS

RS

M is s , LO'
about twsn
week in h
E th e l Golll
town gues;
H am ilton
Bloom ingt
lough, Yel
M arshall, ;
Mrs, F ran !
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OUR. C A T A L O G IS F R E E .
Ask for it sad for say Informstloa about HesUnar.

G I B L I N ®t C O . ‘ u

.

IS

YOU WILL NOT KNOW IT IS
WINTER.

furnish well heated houses at minimum cost of installation and far fuel.
Twenty-two years’ experience showa us what to furnish to secure best results.
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New Fall Merchandise
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ARRIVING DAILY

0RCH
Come in and tee our new fall

School Dresses, Corsets,Hosiery
Blankets, Urnlerwear, 1
ing Bags, Tf unks, Ruijfs, etc.
H

, The Cedarville Four Mills wish to
announce they are still making Golden Flour and want you to give it a
ON ANOTHER PAGE OF THIS trial the next time you order flout*.
paper you will find a very attractive
offer from The Exchange Bank of Ce Buy a Florence Coal Oil Stove, ^ "
darville. Do not fail to read as it
RAY McKEE,
will be changed each week, Profit
by their proposition and Grow With
them.
H A N N A B E RY & CUMMINS,
Overland and Reo Automobiles and all
accessories. Use our free a ir a t
M A X W E L L A U T O M O B IL E auto
the
curb.
South Main Street.
Agency, Auto and Horse Livery and
Feed Stable. Forest TL- Waddle, Resi
dence phone 90. Bam 98.
bFST LINE O F.FRESH HOMEinaae Candle#, and Dolly Varden chola te s . ^9}Xar3 end tobacco a t
PATRONIZE THE CEDARVILLE eJOHN
KONDES* BILLIARD PARBakery. Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies ■
wUfflw
•Special Orders given attention. Tele
phone 44,
J. E . POST, PROPRIETOR.
HOME CLOTHING CO. .MEN'S
and Boys' High Grade Clothing, Hats,
SEE WOLFORD, FOR GENERAL hurmshihg Goods and Shoes. Get the
Blacksmithing and Wagon Making. Habit. Trade a t Home.
Auto and Buggy Painting, Telephone
25.
A E. RICHARDS, THE DRUG?ist»
McF a r l a n d g r o c e r y c o . f o r
Quality and service."
*
Groceries, Fruits
and V egetab-,.
Mes. Phone 217. Orders
l ive full sets of dishes to be given
prom ptly Delivered.
away. Come and See them.
O..M. f jvaslcy
EAT HINTON ICE CREAM.
Special attention given to parties and
WALTER CULTICI3, FOR FRESH
banquets.
Neapolitan brick 25c.
bles
Sa t Meats* Fruits and Vegetaloss and Ic* Cream delivered in any

Her Susceptibility to Bargain!—Wom
en ' Have More Strength In Their
Looks Than We Have in Our Laws.
Men Allude to Them as Weaker Ves
sels.'. . .

Galloway & Cherry

E v e r y item rep resen ts all th e m e w F a ll s ty le s
and colors, an d are n o w rea d y
for you r in spection :

Hutchison & Gibney
* L a rg e s t Store in Grewnw C o u n ty
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iDeath Of
John Townsley

.,
^ ay .McFarland; bookkeeper in
Miss C lara H ill, of Quincy, o .,
the Ohio Trust & Savings Go., Co* is the week end guest of Mr. and
lumbus, is home on his vacation,
Mrs. A nderson Finney.
T he squirrel season opened la s t
M r. J , W .-Radapaugh 1b ta k ln g a
F rid a y a n d h u n te rs rep o rt th a t the
two
weeks vacation and w ith his
fox sq u irrels outn u m b er the gray
wife are visiting relatives InCelina.
ones.
M r, Sm ith, substitute ag en t for the
Pennsylvania lines is here for .th at
l ir e . M a rth a B eal fell Tuesday period.
evening b rea k in g an arm trom
irh lfh a h e h a s Buffered g re a tly the
FO R S A L E :- -A fewBowa and pigsp a st day o r so, Inflam atlon de
Phone
4-185.
Olarence Finney
veloped before th e hopes could be
set,
—SHOES FOR C H IL D R E N —
“ SURE-FOOT’' tor dress ; “ TROT*
—LOST:-A' red pig w t. about CO
MCC'®“ for service and “ Norma'a,’’
lbs.. B e w ard of $2 w ill be given.
for
dress a n d school w ear; hand
Mre, Isa b e lle T aylor
turned and w elt s^les; foot-form
lasts, a t N IS L E Y 'S In the Arcade,
“ Z W E IT A N ”AM M ONIA PROOF Springfield, Ohio,
WORK. S H O E S —-in B lack o r Tans
w elt or heavy nailed e o ^ s, $3.50 and
The m eeting of the P a ren t Teaoh$8.0Q« a tN IS L E Y ’S in the A rcade,
e
t’s
Association for* the coming
Springfield,O hio.
year will be held F riday, Sept. 29th,
a t the school building a t 3 p, m.
Rev. W« A . Qondon, pastor of the As i t is th e tim e for election oi
U, P. ch u rch a t T renton, has re officers,, a large attendance is de
signed and accepted a call to the sired. E verybody come w ith lots
P resb y terian
denom ination
at of good plans and suggestions for
U rioksvllle, O. T he now charge our work during the coming year.
has.a m em bership of 860 and pays
$1200 a n n u ally w ith parsonage.
Miss M aude H astings returned to
New Concord Tuesday to resume
Miss E u la T arbox h as resigned her college work a t M uskingum .
her position w ith H utchison &
Gibiiey, X enia, and has accepted
Those on the grand ju ry from this
one w ith E ld er & Johnston, D ayton,
township
for the October term a r e :
Ohio.
T,.V. liiif, D. M. Kennon and W . J ,
Cherry. On tho p etit jury are J . E.
Albert Burrell of the Clifton and K yle, G, E . Jnbo, and H . N, Goe
Wilberforce pike was kicked several
days ago by a two-year-old colt, Ac. and J . B ., Rife. Miami: Daniel
a result he has been confined to bis Dennehy an d 3. G. Spahr, Ross.
bed suffering with tbruises. The colt
kicked him in the breast rendering
Mr. Deck Gibney and wife, of
him unconscious for a time. The
Des
Moines, Iow a, are visiting Mr.
colt.was in! a playful mood when the
aiu lM rs.C . N. Stuckey and other
act was done..
friends.
Miss Elsie Shockey of Reynolds
The S. of V. Band of this place
burg is the guest of her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Little.
has been engaged to head the
Green# county delegation to the
- —-FOR S A L E : — Sixteen inch R epublican cam paign opening in
R ound O ak h u ttin g stove I n good Dayton on M onday,
condition for$5. Phone 3:185.
Qfaas. E . Sanders.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Conley enter
tained a number of young folks a t
Mies .L ouisa Sm ith entertained dinner last Thursday evening. Messrs.
Robert Conley and Ralph Hill re
ab o u t tw enty-four lad y frie n d s la st turn to Carnegie Technical Institute,
w eek in honor of h e r guest, Miss Pittsburg, next week; to enter upon
E th e l Collins, of Colo, T he out-of- their fourth and last year.
tow n guests w sre: M iss K enneth
H am ilto n and Mrs.. G uthroy,of
Several from here attended the
B loom ington, 111., Mise M arie Gar* "Buffalo Bill" show in Xenia Monday.
lough, Yellow Springs, M rs. J . CU It was a frosty night to sit in the
M arshall, M ts, L, T. M arshall and ppen to see wild west stunts- but the
worst part whs the show was a mild
Mrs, F ra n k A. Jackson, X enia.
“frost,"
‘

TheBookmaltw
...H estaarant
IN TltiC BOOKWALT&R HOTEL
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADiMUP STAIR*
AISO RUT ROOM.
M KALS NOW

mg O R N T *

Lunth Counter on Mein Fleer
Open Day end Night.

—FOR B A LE:—Good Jersey cow.
lu q u lre of C. H . Grouse.

ORCHARD
PLANTING

C A R R ’S N U R S A R IE S
Prof, F* A. jtt tk a t w as showered
Tuesday n ig h t w ith “ peanuts” by
48 Y ears U nder Present Proprietor, the college students rem inding him
tlMb lie w in fo rty years of age,
The crowd first serenaded *him with
college songs and yells and then
o am othe “ show er’’ of peanuts of
which th e professor is p articu larly
fond. In Addition he also received
a large box of candy which should
satisfy the craving of the “ sw eet
tooth’’ lo r several days.
The
Students m ade the best Of the even
ing and s* did the “ Professor” , who
cannot be headed off when fun is a t
Ai•» am*
tem pted a t his expense.
Prof,
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
j
u
r
k
a
t
took
up
his
work
in
the
t>f.
*<««*«**« «*
tgdft*
college tw enty-one years ago, when
4Ml *» dtUntitn fr/mt bu*t*»*.
KJn«p
he wan nineteen years of age. His
M4MJfft4 flkMJXw**** kit* Oh***.
services in the class room, in looking
a a s 5 a '« s s ! s « . " L ! i ? s
a fte r the business of thO college a*
dr. j
M cC l e l l a n
treasurer, besides his outside work
in connection w ith th e church,
Sf K S S S k w Columbus, 0. gives him little tim e th a t he m ig h t
sail hts own.
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SIMPLE LIQUID

SHOES

The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the

There is as much difference between
ordinary sh oes as there is between
g ilt and gold.
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The ffANAN is the A ristocrat
Among Shoes.
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Over Frazer’s Shoe Store
Thirty Years
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

FOR 16 YEARS THE LEADER

OHIO

XENIA,

CASTORIA
Vh*CKNTAUftCOMHAnV, NSWVOKROITV.

STARTLES MANY HERE.
People report incredible results
from simple lavoptik eye wash. A
girl suffering frpm weak, strained
eyes was helped by one application.
Her mother could hardly sew or read
because of eye pains. After one week
her trouble was gone. A small bottle
of lavoptik is guaranteed to help
EVERY CASE weak, strained or in
flamed eyes.
ONE WASH will
startle with its incredible results.
Pure aluminum eye cup FREE with
each bottle. A. E. Richards, druggist
(No.l)

DEAD STOCK WANTED.

I!
>• _
—Xenia Fertilizer Co. will pay
cash for all dead stock. $2.00 to $5.00
for horses; $3 to $6 for cows. Prices
to be governed according to mileage
and condition of stock. Cash at time
of removal. Call Bell 337-W. Citi
zens 187s. Citizens 454. Xenia Fer
tilizer Co. S. F. Holstein, Mgr.
MR. HUGHES ANSWERS.
Those Who Clamored Fbr His View*
Are Hearing Them.

Those friends of Democracy who
clamored so loudly to t Mr, Hughes*
opinions .upon current issues while ho
still held the high office of Justice of
tho supreme court are now fully an
swered by tlie private citizen,.* ’ho sur
rendered bis Judicial position to accede
to the wishes of a majority of the
people as expressed through their in
structions to tlielr delegates -to the Re
publican uutional convention,
Mr. Hughes has not disappointed
those who have ireposed confidence In
his character and Judgment. In his
Bpeech of acceptance he 1ms clearly sot
forth the vital issues upon which tho
Republican party proposes to conduct
the campaign this fall. On the plat
form ho is telling the nation wherein
tho present administration hnq^bcen a t
fault and what Is necessary to be done
to restore1the United States to the
place Of respect and honor to, which
it Is entitled in the eyes of the world.

In addition to the large num ber of
men,*tbat have been employed on
the school house, gas lines and
stre e t paving, the D ayton Pow er &
L ig h t Com pany has a large force a t
work constructing the line iron)
here to South C harleston. I t will
require three m onths to oompiete
the p la n t some special m achinery
will probably have to be erected a t
the local station. W e have h a d an
unusual y e a r iu this seotien, there
being a greater dem and for labor 4 HIGH LIGHT8 OF HUGHES'
than ever before.
*
ADDRESS IN CHICAGO.
4*
---- —

The new-$50,000 centralized school
T h e B e r t e l G oeds U ee# i n r t e C a l - a t Bowersville was dedicated last Fri
day and more than 1000 people gath
iaarr Deparieieat.
ered for the exercises, There was a
big picnic where 500 had dinner to
gether. Supt. Devoe presided at the
exercises. Among the speakers were
Congressman Fess, Supt. Cromer of
New Vienna, Supt, Patterson of
Xenia, Supt. Reynolds, J. H. Cook of
the State Department, Representa
tive Bryson, J. H. Fortney of this
place, and D. H. Barnes, Xenia, A
history of the . Jefferson township
schools from 1858 down to date was
read by W. L. Cline, clerk of the
W e w ill p la n t you th is fall one board.
acre of orchard, 80 trees to the
acre of different kinds of fru it
L A D IE S ’ FANCY COLORED
trees1, trim , rep la n t and care for
It f i r two years, cheaper than K ID BOOTS, lace Or button, welts
yon eati do i t yourself, aed guar or turned soles, in Mouse, Taus,
an tee you satisfaction aiid perfect Browns and G reys; also m any
beautiful two-tone com binations:
s ta n d .
sizes 3 to 8, AAA to B , a t $6.00 to
W r it # u a a n d w e W il l $10.00.
ITIBLEY’® in the A rcade,
C a ll a n d S e e Y o u .
Springfield, Ohio,

Yellow Springs, Ohio.

Mr. John. Town si oy died a t the
home of liis son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr, and Mrs. C. G, M orton, a t
8:80, W ednesday n ig h t following a
long illness d a tin g back t o ' last
J a n u a ry whon ho sufiered a severe
a tta ck of the grip.
Mr. Townsley ju st recently had a
public sale and expected to move to
town in the W addle property whieh
he purchased la s t w inter. H is con
dition became such th a t he was
taken to the hoine of his daughter
where his death occurcd.
The deceased was born on a farm
adjoining th a t which ho owned and
in th a t vicinity he. spent all his life.
H e w as the son ot Jam es and
C larissa H arper TownBley and was
in his 67th year. F ebruary 2», lfffl
he m arried Miss M alinda K srshnar
who survives w ith four children,
J . C., H a rry and Robert, who reside
on farm s near town and M rs. 0 . G.
Morton.
Tho brothers and three sisters also
survive; R . L. and F ra n k Town
sley of th is place; Mrs. Jacob
Spalu*, Jam estow n; Mrs. Em m a
H arper, D ayton; Mrs. O A. Spahr,
Xenia.
M r. Townsley has been a m em ber
of th e M. E . church tor m any years
and the com m unity has loBt one of
its su b stan tial citizens. The funeral
will oo hold Jrom the 'Morton home
S atu rd ay afternoon a t two o’clock,
burial tak in g place a t Massies
Greek cemetery.
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"As I was 100 per cent Judge I
became 100 per cent candidate."
"The m att terioue charge
against the present adminittratlon I* putting incompetent men
into important petition*."
"I propote th at when a man
goat to repretent the Amerioan
people he i IibII he looked upon
with retpect end esteem."
"Nobody hat the right to pay
political debt* with the good
name and the honor of tho United State*."
"I propote to have no more
'kit* me and I'll, kite you’ ap*
propriations in Congress."

4*
4*
4*
4*
4>
4*
4>

Tho New York gun says that Dan
iels is the issue, but our opinion is that
tho Democrats will, In company with
several other so called issues, duck
this one. Daniels is too difficult a
proposition to defend.
Instead of getting those Danish is
lands a t a bargain, “marked down
from $25,000,000 to $5,000,000," we’re
going to pay a twenty million bonus
on a $5,000,000 value.
4t + 4 4 , 4»4, 4>4"f4, 4'4, 4*44, 4 4 , 4'
4*'
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"WORDS OR DEEDS?"
4<
"If anything in ihl* campaign 4*
it Mai It i* that we are now 4*
feeing the question- whether we 4
want word* or w halhtr we want 4
deed*; whether we want that 4*
which l*f written and spoken, or 4
whether'we want American *6*,,4
lion in the interest# of the Amer- ”'*4
lean people, worthy of the Amer- 4
ican name, maintaining the 4*
American honor and buttressing 4
the prosperity of the United 4*
8tM*a,” — From Mr, Htighe*! 4*
4 Speech at Chicago.
4*
4*
4
4' 4. 4*4* 4» 4 4. 4.4* 4 4* 4- 4*4^ 4^ 4^ 4^ 4^
He matte* hew h*r4 you* heed u t A
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The Grocer

Ths'Dead In lndia.

Three distinct methods of disposing
of the dead are in vogue in India.']
While the Mohammedans inter the
dead, the Hindus prefer to throw -the i
bodies into tho purifying waters of the l
Ganges,, ana even now there lire coha.tant infractions of the severe regula
tions framed to suppress this danger
ous practice. The form of funeral'
adopted by the Parsecs is that of sim
ply exposing their dsad at a,great alti
tude tp the scavenging services of
crows and vultures,
' 1

FRESH FISH
C ed arville, Ohio

P h o n e 3-110

Complete
Assortments
of

The m agnitude of otir fall suit and
overcoat exhibit is w ithout an
equal in style, fabrlo and color
v ariety . The new garment# are
replete w ith new and novel Btyle
features, in single and doublebreasted flannels, worsteds, tweeds
and homospuna, featuring m any
‘distinctive p attern s and
color
effects.
‘"
.
;
. .. i.,-I
*
New ideas in pinch and belted
back coats w ith cuff sleeves,
patch and flap pockets. Men’s
. and young m en’s fall garm ent
displays are ready.

4*
4*
44

G. M. Spencer

Wonder if President Wilson has
not yet learned th a t the liquor traffic
has anything to do with child labor?
He claims that by the passage of the
child labor law they “have effected
the emancipation of the children of
the country,"' Is it not the drink
traffic that has largely driven the
children into workshops that they
m ay keep life in the bodv?
. QUERIST.

up a great new season with
the greatest wearable ever shown

Adler-Rochester

Those Canadian sentries Who search
ed the car of Mr. Hughes for explo
sives missed the bombs ho has ready
to drop into the Democratic camp.—
Philadelphia Fubllc Ledger. ,

m

Wonder why President Wilson, has
changed his mind on the suffrage
question ? A t one time the suffrage
committees who waited upon him
seemed to be an annoyance, and re
ceived hut little encouragement. But
now he finds. time to address their
conventions , and is quite gracious
with them.
Wonder why neither the Republi
can or Pemocratis platform refer to
the Mormon menace in this country?
Is the Prohibition party the only one
that has’ learned what this system of
evil is doing and proposes to do in
this nation?
Wonder why the Republican, Pro
gressive and Democratic National
convention closed tbeir ears against
the petition of the sixty earnest, rep
resentative men fo r a temperance
plank in their platform?
Was it because they believed there
was no ground for the plea, or be
cause they feared the consequence
on election day?

Stein-Bloch

4
4*
<j,.|,.$»4,.|n|»4.4.4.4*4*4f4'4, 4'<>,fr4>
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QUERRIES.

Suits and Overcoats
Schloss Baltimore

$10 to $35

Michael-Stern
Sampeck

Boys’ Two-Pant
Suits

Clothes

U nequalled for style and Q uality

$6.50 to $15
Vf

Special Quality Boys’ Suits $ 3 ,9 0 to $ 5 .9 0
m

AJ jJj SIB B S 6 to IS YEA BS

Attractive

Men’s Autumn Shirts

I n A ll the P o p u la r Effects

Novel deaigns th a t are not
too
extreme,
yet
de
cidedly
pleasing,
The

Straight cut and bias Scarfs in
many new original designs.
Stripes, embroidered figures and
floral and brocaded effects now
prevail in the opinion of correct
dressers.

coloring^ and p a tte rn s are in
such a variety as to assure h a r
mony w ith any in an ’s pergonality.

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00
U nusual values in soft cuff
S hirts—silk
m ixtures,
fiber
s ilk s ’ and fine cotton fabrics.

Neckwear

These C ravats hold th eir shape '
w ell'abd w ill give unusually long
service.

<

$3.00

50c, $ 1 ,0 0 , $ 1 .5 0

'■mp'

cCorrect Fall* Hats

InSSoffc Felt -fendJffCloth
H ats we are showing ev
ery advanced style.
In
different qualities and m odels to
please practically a ll tastes*

Trimble Hats * * $ 3 to $ 5
E, P. & Co.’s Hats .. $ 2
Connetts

* «

. $5

Doniger (cloth) $1 to $ 2

Kredel 6 A lexan d er
CORNER MAIN & LIMESTONE

.

.

.

.

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
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Fall and Winter
We have now
and domestic
W inter season.
to select frem.
your Fall Suit

in over 600 Btyles of foreign
woolens for the Fall and
A fine line of Overcoating*
How is the time to select
and Overcoat. Do it now.

;fTl v K ^ - o"w-

KANY,
T he L ead in g T ailor
XE, NIA,

OHIO
■5*P3«p5asasrr'

When You Decide
To Buy
A Bill of Lumber
Buy The B E S T and
Buy It HERE!

We Sell at Right Prices
L um ber, L a th ,
P osts, S hingles,
Sash, D oors,
| B linds.

Kind
,

m

It Pays To Buy,
THE SAME IS TRUE
OF

Cem ent, L im e
P laster, R oofing '
L adders, -Slate, B rick,
etc.^ etc.

It’s the Kind You
Need It’s The Kind
We Sell It’s The

Building

Material

For Which
WE ARE
HEADQUARTERS

The Tarbox Lumber Co.
TRY

OUR

JOB PRINTING

MEARICK’S

Unusual Is the Early Showing of

FallSuits,Coats,Dresses
Featuring Exceptional Values

WonderfulNewTailormades $16*50,$20,$25
Everything new In materials, colors, trimmings ana designing is
well represented. Medium length and new long coats, in straight
line and ripple effects. Sm art plfeated skirts, effective yoke mod*
•Is; new pocket Styles. All sizes for women and misses.

The Cleverest Fall Coats $15, $20, $25
A choice collection In velours, checks, gabardines, English tweeds
and novelty mixtures. Loose or belted models. Some with trlm.mlngs ot fur, many with double upstanding, deep collars, the over
collar of Velvet. Silk lined woman’s and misses’ sizes. .

Dresses of Silk and Serge $15 and $20
Fashioned in Serge, Taffeta Silk or in combination, straight line,
coate# or’belted model. Much bright colored embroidery used of
darning yarn or chenille silk, colors include navy and black and
also in plum, green or brown.

The Mearick Cloak Co.

Urban* barbers raised price of a
ahavu im 1<> cents.
<5alien public schools will ap t open
until repairs on buildings are made.
Ambrose J. Reneel, sixty, was
struck and killed by a train near Fcstorla.
Public schools a t Cleveland are
overcrowded with an enrollment ot
! 97,000.

Campaign was launched at ColUnibut for a new $000,000 Y. M. C, A.
building.
Five persons were injured when
Harvey Marshall's auto turned turtle
near Canton,
George Franklin McCleary, eighty,
one of the oldest Odd Fellows In Ohio,
died at Cambridge.
Following a quarrel at Canton, Dan
Chlncisan, Roumanian, shot and killed^
U s wife, Mary Chlnclsan,
Joseph p . Bader, forty,six, drowned
In a spring on the farm of his brother,
Charles Bader, near Newark.
Shot in the breast !by Claude Euman, colored, William Davis, also cob
ored, died instantly near Columbus,
Joel J, Trube, sixty-seven, Wealthy
farmer near Xenia, suicided by shoot
Ing himself througnt the heart,
Mrs. Charles J. Schumm, thirty-five,
of Rockford, wap electrocuted while
using an electric washing machine,
- Three highwaymen assaulted and
Tobbed James Dusenberry at a lonely
spot near Crooksvllle, securing $44.
New $40,000 school building at Mid
dlcfburg, Logan county, was dedicqjed
by -County School Superintendent E.
A. Bell,
Announcement was made that the
Cleveland, Southwestern a n d . Colum
bus railway will give night freight
service."
Fifty ladders at the Hooven-Owens-’
Rentchler plantv at Hamilton went on
strike following a dispute relative to
Overtime.
, William Caskey, a Columbus driver,
was badly hurt a t Mt. Vernon when
his horse struck a track harrow and
ran away. .
"
Mrs. Watson’ Hubbard, ninety-one,
one of Sandusky’s wealthy and promi
nent women, died after several
months’ illness.
Dr. T. H, McAfee, pastor of the
Trinity Baptist church in Marlon, was
elected moderator of the Marlon Bap
tist association.
A flying jump from a runaway team
brought death to Charles, A. Kasliup,
after a spectacular dash down a steep
grade at Cleveland.
Ordinance prohibiting baseball oft
Sunday in Bellefoptaine, recently
passed by council, is to be submitted
to a referendum vote,
Toledo’s, nfew Terminal building is
being remodeled so that Toledo will
have a convention hall with a seating
capacity, for; 5,POO people. ,
Albert V-1 Voorheis, vice president
of the Union Savings Bank company
and a prominent business man of Cin
cinnati, is dead a t seventy-four. •'
Postmaster Sol Fisher of Corning
was bound over to the federal grand
jury a t Zanesville He is ' Charged
with a shortage in his accounts. '
Jealousy prompted Daniel Sinko,
thirty, to shoot and kill his sweet
heart, Anna Snelka, twenty-seven, at
her home In Cleveland and then com*
mit suicide.
‘
Calling for an elevator as he leaned
out-Into the shaft, Prattle Ehrot, thir
ty-two. had his head severed by a de
scending elevator weight in a Cleve
land dry goods store,
_/
Because Rev, G-. W ..Ffiefer, Metho
dist pastor, -Findlay district, was
transferred to a small town a t less
salary, he'll quit the ministry and go
hack to the carpentry trade.
D. M, Massie of Chillieotho was se
lected as chairman of the speakers’
•bureau and F. M. Hopkins, Fostoria,
as chairman of the publicity bureau,
a t state Republican headquarters.
Bocauso the petition filed by the
party did not contain the number of
signatures required by law, the elec
tion board refused to accept the Co
lumbiana county Socialist ticket,
Nelson Christy, aged six, was
burned to death and his older brother
James and sister Ruth were seveerly
burned at their home In Alliance, as
the result of playing with matches;
At Cleveland, Mrs, Frank JS. Henry,
Society and club woman, charged with
running down a man with her auto
and not stopping, was lined $5d and
sentenced to live days In the works.
Rev. L. Griswold Williams of Green
ville, addressing a meeting of Uni
versallsts, declared the church of the
future will be open all week and have
a library, playground and gymnasium
J. Manapace and J, Sandri, coal
miners, employed In the MidvaleGoshen Coal company’s mine at Wain*
wrlght, near New Philadelphia, were
crushed to death under several tojjs
of rock.
Over 150 pupils of. the Willard
school district, Cleveland, went on
strike as a protest against a recent
order of the school hoard, resulting in
children having to* go a mile to an
other school.
Delphos was selected as the next
convention city at the dosing session
of the state convention of the Catli
olic Knight of Ohio at Cincinnati,
George W. Hatlhauer. Cincinnati, was
elected president, and W. C. Weaver.
Crestline, secretary.
Federal census department’s esti
mate of population of Ohio cities
for JOJfi: Cleveland, 680,728; Cincin
nati. 411,978; Columbus, 216,025; To
ledo, 103,028; Dayton.127,905; Youngs
town, 109,032; Akron, 86,684; Canton.
61,532; Springfield, 51,846; Lima,
85,078.
When the farm wagon ih which
Fred Ireland, bis wife, mother and
two children were riding was struck
by a train at a crossing near McAr
thur, Ireland jumped with, the infant
child in hi* arms. His wife and older
child were killed Instantly and hla
mother and babe injured seriously.

In*kin«' i t an offence
ctrn»talt mt0'
UP/ remove or tie*
o f tn p lv iL part gf, tUe waved street!
ag.e’ vMhtmt first obtaining
80 t0 <lo» and giving bond to
^
X ^age, m an amount , and with
security to fie approved by the Mayor,
Qrt,aineft by the Council of
Oi^i0? l age
Ledarville, State of
Section J, I t shall be unlawful for
®^6on °* persons, to break into,
^®a^ .uP» remove or destroy, any part
fitreet)* ,of the Village,
without first _ obtaining from tne
Mayor a perm it so to do, and execut
e s / ™ 1 l eUY?ring to said Mayor, a
bond to the Village in an amount to
be approved by said Mayor, said bond
to secure the proper replacement of
that p art of the paved street or
streets, to be removed under said per
mit, and to indemnify said Village
against any and all damage resulting
from the breaking into or tearing up
said street or streets,
Section 2. Any person or persons
violating any of the provisions of this
ordinance, shall on conviction thereof,
be lined -in any sum not-exceeding
Two Hundred Dollars ($200.00), and
Shall pay the costs of prosecution.
Section. 3. This ordinance shall
take effect and be in force from and
after the earliest period allowed by
law.
Pa.aed thi« 16th day of September,
1916.
* R. P. McLEAN,
•Mayor of the Village of Cedarville,’
Ohio.
Attest:
J. W. JOHNSON,
Clerk of the Village of Cedar
ville, Ohio.
ORDINANCE NO. 89.
ft
.■
•■
Aft ordinance making it an offence
to burn leaves or trash upon the
pftved streets o f the Village, or to
place or cause to be started a fire
of any kind thereon,, and providing jx
penalty thereof.
,, BeJ . i ordained by the Council of
the Village of Cedarville, State of
Ohio:
Section 1. That it shall Be unlaw
ful for any person or persons, to
bum leaves or trash, upon any of the
paved streets of the Village, or to
place or cause to be started a fire of
any kind thereon.
Section 2. ^Any person or persons
violating any of the provisions of this
ordinance, shall on conviction thereof,
b e , fined in any sum not exceeding
Fifty Dollars ($50.00), and shall pay
the costs of prosecution.
,
Section 3, . This ordinance shall
take .effect and be in force from and
after the earliest period allowed by
law.
■ .■■■.
.
^Passed this 16th day of September,
1916.
„
t
R. P. McLEAN,
Mayor of the- Village of Cedarville,
Ohio.
Attest:
J. W. JOHNSON,
.C lerk of the Village of Cedar
ville, Ohio,
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THE M O N EY LESS MAN

DouH Tie Your Own Hands
H E line of demarfcation betw een SUCCESS and F A IL U R E in life often depend#
upon the possession of a certain am ount is sm all. O pportunity th a t would lead to
big results cannot be tak en advantage of by the M O N EY LESS M AN, Buccess *»
irrevocably defeated, not through lack ot ability—R U T FO B LA C K OF A F E W
R EA D Y DOLLARS.
/

T

L earn to SA VE MONEY. Don’t be satisfied for a single m inute u ntil you have a
few hundred dollars in ban k w here by the scratch o t a pen you are able to g e t it an y
tim e. Don’t tie up all your resources m investm ents tlu jt you can n o tprom ptjy realize
on. No mattersfiow well-to-do you are, you can advantageously m ake use. of the con
venience of a savings account.
.

THE

Springfield Savings Society
POINTS OUT THE WAV
I ts m otto Is safety before Inurem ent. I n invests only in governm ent, sta te and m unici
p al bonds, I tlo n d s m oney only on first m ortgage (on real estate &]jid th is a t about tw o- ,
lifts of actu al value n o t recognizing im provem ents. ’ I t was organized m 1872-and enjoys
th e record of never having m ade a single loss in Forty-three years.

It Pays 4 Per Cent on

Deposits Compounped Semi-Anuually

Ifcsuggests as a m atter of convenience th a t you bank w ith it by m ail and m ake the twocen t stam p your m essenger in the best business venture of y o u rlife .

W r i t e f o r o u r b o o k le t " B A N K I N G
“ In te re st S ta rts on Y our Deposit
From the F irs t of E very M onth"

B Y M A IL ”
tl ,

Address inquiries to the Springfield Savings j
Society, 9 East Main Street, Springfield, Ohio

GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X T k Z ^ t ^ S S f m
■
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J u s t Received a C ar of
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pancy plberta peaches
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Special Prices for Canning
»

BUY NO W

WHILE THEY

ARE

CHEAP %
%

1
§

$
^

e m ttM r m fM m m o A r

AVE IN

CASTOR IA

m r o C U m iM U lM C I

SECOND & MAIN, DAYTON, OHIO
MW^ajgiia»

ORDINANCE NO 88.

H

SCHMIDT & Co

S, D E TR O IT ST R E E T

i
i%
%

XENIA, OHIO
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